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"You tie welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okia., "to use my letter in any way you want to,

if it wiii induce some sufferinf woman to try Cardui. I had

pains ail over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy-

sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in

better health than ever before, and that means much tome,
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of

different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped me

for a few days only."

The Kind Yea Have

Always Bought

Origin of "Hoosier."
When the Indiana Society of Chi-

cago held its annual outing and feed

June 1, Charles Healy told a new ver-

sion of how the term "Hoosier" came

to be applied to Indianians.
"An old river pilot gave me the

story," said Mr. Healy, "and It sounds

pretty reasonable. In the early days
when Indiana was only sparsely set-

tled along the southern border, most
of the trading was done In the Ken-

tucky towns Just across the river. Nat-

urally, when the settlers went to
town they cut up all aorta of capers
and one of the new stunts In those
days was for a man to jump up in
the air and try to kick his heels to-

gether twice before touching the
ground.

"One day a crowd of Indiana settlers
arrived In town, and some one of-

fered to bet that a member of tbe In-

diana crowd couldn't kick bis heels
together twice and say 'Hussar two
times before coming down. He per-

formed the stunt all right, with the
exception of saying 'Hussar.' In his
excitement he mispronounced the
word and said 'Hoosier, Hoosier.'
That's how the famous nickname orig-

inated, according to the river pilot,
and from that time on all Indiana peo-

ple were called 'Hoosiers.'"
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Many Scotland Neck Women
are Learning the dire.

WTomen often suffer, not knowing
the cause.

Backache, headache, dizziness, ner-

vousness,
Irregular urinary passages, weak-

ness, languor-E- ach

a seeming torture of itself.

Together tell of weakened kid-

neys.
Strike at the root get to the

cause.
Quickly give the help the kidneys

need.
No remedy endorsed like Doan's

Kidney Pills.
Recommended by thousands
Endorsed at home.
Here's convincing proof from a

Scotland Neck citizen.
Mrs. E. N. Nelson, Eighth and

Roanoke Sts., Scotland Neck, N. C .

says: "I have no hesitation in re-

commending Doan's Kidney Pills as
I know them to be a remedy of merit
in case of kidney trouble. I got my
supply at E. T. Whitehead Co.'s

drug store and their use relieved me
of backache and lameness in my
oins."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Si. tOpiuiu.Morphiiie norMiocralJ

NOT NARCOTIC.
Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak-

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other

symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew

what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness

and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it

iiv;. i Advtaorv Dent. Chattanooga. Medicine Co., Cfcattsateca, Tena.,
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Thirty Years

win

The following ladies have been
nominated in this contest.

Miss Kate Tillery.
Miss Hattie Leggett.
Miss Olivia Lawrence.
MicS Hattie Jones.
Miss Nettie Bell.
Miss Mollie Harrison.
Miss Will Andrews.
Miss Jennie Dunn.
Miss Fannie Gray.
Miss Ida Staton.
Miss Kathleen Tillery.
Miss Nettie Allsbrook.
Miss Sadie Manning.
Miss Inez Gray.
Mis3 Myrtie Hill Wilkerson.
Miss Rebecca Bradley.
Miss Lila Whitehead.
Miss Verla Strickland.
Miss Mabel Vaughan.
Miss Kate Boyette.
Miss Chesson Vanlandingham.
Miss Eunice Parks.
Miss Rose Bud Coughenour.
Miss Mary Lamb.
Miss Bessie Dickens.
Miss Mary White.
Miss Alene Pope.
Miss Mollie Oliver.
Miss Ellen Speed.
Miss Daisy Allsbrook.
Miss May Harwell.
Miss Nellie Moore.
Miss Ethel Taylor.
Miss Lizzie Pittman.
Miss Lizzie Braxton.
Miss Annie McDowell.
Miss Virginia Pendleton.
Miss Dorothy Dunn.
Miss Katie Bell.
Mrs. R. J. Madry.
Mrs. Hugh Johnson.
Mrs. C. J. Shields.
Mrs. C. H. Herring.
Mrs. J. B. Hall.
Mrs. Bernard Allsbrook.
Mrs. B. S. Courtney.
Mrs. H. B. Jones.
Mrs. G. E. Pendleton.
Mrs. J. L. Hooker.
Mrs. C. L. McDowell.
Mrs. J. A. Weathersbee.
Mrs. C. F. Burroughs.
Mrs. W. T. Hancock.
Mrs. John Lewis.
Mrs. P. A. Rasberry.
Mrs. Stuart Smith.
Mrs. R. P. Byrd.
Mrs. Clee Vaughan.
Mrs. R. V. Kitchin.
Miss Lola Parker, Heathsville.
Miss Lela Harris, "
Miss Lula Lee, "
Mrs. J. J. Draper, Enfield.
Miss Margaret Foster, Halifax.
Miss Nannie Gary, "
Miss Urtie Daniel
Miss Kate Fenner, "
Miss Mary Norman, "

Best Disinfectant.
Sunshine is the best possible disin-

fectant. The rays of the sun penetrate
and disintegrate all organic sub-
stances. Let it flood the rooms which
are occupied whenever it is possible.
Lay the bedding in its direct rays for
an hour every bright morning. Dark

Tips as Strike Breakers.
Not a few men who are accustomed

to give liberal tips were heard to ex-

press themselves bitterly on the sub-

ject of the waiters' strike.
One of the managers at the Waldorf

was talking yesterday about hearing
one of the best-know- n brokers in New
York, known as one of the most gen-
erous tippers about the hotel, declare
emphatically that he had vowed never
again to tip a waiter who had struck.
Some doubt was expressed, and the
manager rushed away and brought up
the broker.

"Yes, I said It," the latter agreed,
"and, furthermore, I mean it. In the
course of the last twenty years I have
given away thousands of dollars in
tip3 to waiters never leas than a
quarter, and sometimes as much as $5
at a time. Yet what did it count for
me to spend a lot of money on men
just for bringing me a few plates of
food? Hereafter I shall ask every
man who serves me whether he was a
striker. If he was, I shall not give
him a cent, and I can tell you I have
talked with hundreds who feel just
the same as I." New York Sun.

' corners that have a stuffy smell are
dangerous to the health of the

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CENTAUR COMPANY, VOM CITY,

Sleeping In Doses.
Doctors are now studying the Idea

of Eleeping for a shorter time and
oftener. By division of the hours of
Bleep new stimulus for work is gained
and new energy both physical and
mental must result. Harper's

Will H. Josey
Scotland Neck, N. C.

INSURANCE
of a!! kinds written.

Why insure in companies that
may wish to pay and can't? I
represent the strongest and
m-)S- libera1, companies in

Life and Accident,
Mutual Benefit and National.

FIRE
THE HOME. Assets over 31 million.
THE CONTINENTAL. Assets over 21

million.
THE PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRIT-

ERS. Assets over 24 million.
THE FIDELITY-PHENI- Assets over

16 million.
THE GLOBE AND RUTGERS, Assets

over 5 million.
Should you wish insurance

of any kind see me. Will see
that loss is paid, unless by fraud

Right Doing.
Practical duty enriches the fancy

find the heart, and action clears and
deepens the affections. No one can
have a true idea of right until he does
it, any genuine reverence for it till he I Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co.

1 has done it often and with cost, any (Successors to N. B. Josey Company's Undertaking I'uu's.) j
peace ineffable in it till he does it al-

ways and with alacrity. J. Martineau.

y

i Coffins
Caskets.

Duwat
Rotes.Bab ism.

Babism was founded in Persia,

Drives off a Terror.

The chief executioner of death in
the winter and spring months is
pneumonia. Its advance agents are
colds and grip. In any attack by
one of these maladies no time should
be lost in taking the best medicine
obtainable to drive it off. Countless
thousands have found this to be Dr.
King's New Discovery. "My hus-
band believes it has kept him from
having pneumonia three or four
times," writes Mrs. George W.
Place, Ransomville. Vt., "and for
coughs, colds and croup we have ne-
ver found its equal." Guaranteed
for all bronchia! affections. Price
50c and 1.00. Trial bottle free at
E. T. Whitehead Co.

et Little Sulphur From Sicily.
Immense quantities of sulphur ar

mined in Louisiana by pumping, and
the result is that Sicily exports very
little sulphur to this country, although
seven or eight years ago it sent more
than one hundred thousand tons per
annum.

about 1846, by Sayid Mirza All. He
took the name of Beb-ed-di- n (the gate
of the faith), whence he became
known as the "Bab," and his disciples
as the "Babis." The Bab, who during
his life maintained the highest reputa

A Complete Line of Undertaker's Supplies.PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CI enief and bcntrtiTies the hte.
FiumucM ft luxuriant crewth.
Never Tails to Eostora tion for purity and gentleness of char HEARSE SERVICE AT ANY TIME. J

Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co., Scotland Neck, N. C.
j

Prevents hair falling-- .

rv)' an i SVff1 W TrTffits,-,,li- r acter, was murdered at Tabriz, July 8,
1850. It will be Impossible to give

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys-
pepsia and constipation weakens
the whole system. Doan's Regulets
(25 cents per box) eorrect the liver,
tone the stomach, cure constipation.

here anything like an intelligent ac-

count of the teachings of Babism. InAluiox Dunn
Lawyer

Practices here whenever his services
shall be required.

tensely mystical, it takes an Oriental
of the Orientals to even approximately 0K0-0-CK0-- 0 000K0-C-0KKH- ?

understand it, or to even half-wa- y ex
plain it. The Babis have teachers In
this country, and you might consult

Lfve Telegraph Poles.
In Nevada the telegraph poles In

damp, low-lyin- g situations have taken
root and flourished. They are of Cot-

tonwood, and planted with the bark
upon them. In eome parts of Java,
too, a native tree is used for the poles,
and this also takes root, thereby re-

sisting the attacks of the white ants
or the Inroads of natural decay.

them If you have a desire to know
what the cult is.

ir.spirrd Famous Hymn.
"Jesus, Lever o? My Soul," Is tf

hymn around which many traditions
pnd earred associations cling. Th
story eonccctt-- 1 vita ia origin may
be legendary, but it Is no less beauti-
ful. Its author, Charles Wesley, wa
Bitting at his desk by an open win-de-

when a bird pursued by a haw!
gew in. The bird was saved, for th
hawk fearod to fo!Iov it. The inci
dent inspired Wesley to write MS

famous lines.

To feel strong, have good
and dicestion. sleen soundlv and

fninv life, use Rurdnek's Rlood Bit

Wholesale anci Retail!
MANUUFACTURER OF

PLOW BEAMS
SINGLE-TREE- S

And Dealer in Harness, Whips, At.

W. A. BRANTLEY

ters, the great system tome and
builder.

Mrs. Swain Norman, "
Miss Florence Fenner "

Mrs. J. O. Applewhite, Tillery.
Mrs. Mary Brinkley, "
Mrs. Grover Howell, "
Mrs. Fred Cook, "
Mrs. Alma Fleming, ''
Mrs. Durham Parks, "
Miss Lizzie Parks, "

Misquotation.

California Woman Seriously Alarmed.

"A short time ago I contracted a
severe cold which settled on my
lungs and caused me a great deal oi
annoyance. I would have bad cough-
ing spells and my lungs were so sore
and inflamed I began to be seriously

It Is very surprising to find In the
Stained Boards. Charlotte Observer this misquotation

$8.55
To Washington, D. C, and Estera

Or account of the National Rivers
and Harbors Congress, the Atlantic
Coat Line will sell round trip tick-
ets at very low rates from all points
on s lines on December 1st, 2nd
3rd. limited returning to reach orig-
inal starting piint not later than
midr.ight of December 15, 1S12.

Tne fare from Scotland Neck will
be only $8.55.

The rate is open to the public and
half fare will be made for children
5 years of age and under 12.

This excursion offers a splendid
opportunity to visit the Nation's
Capitol at a very interesting period,
and at a fine season of the year.

For further particulars, schedules
reservations, etc., apply to Epp. L.
Brown, Ticket Agent, Scotland Neck
N. C, or address
W. J. Craig, T. C. White,

Pas. Traf. Mgr. Gen. Pas. Agt.
Wilmington, N. C.

of an old phrase, "Everything was
lovely and the goose was hanging
high." This is the way the unin

Boards that are stained are apt to
ieccme lighter after a little wear;
)ut If rubbed with paraffin oil they
urill again become darker. They may

: ;hen be rubbed with beeswax and tur

alarmed. A friend recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, say formed commonality have come to

write It, but in the Tar Heel conn Xnrtli (';iilii;aScotland Neck,ing she had used it for years. I
bought a bottle and it relieved mv try they know better. The right renpentine, when they will look as well

is ever. cough the first night, and in a week dering Is "the goose honks high," as
1 was rid of the cold and soreness of the wild goose does when the weath-

er is fine, or, In other words, when
"everything is lovely." Nashville
Banner.'

my lungs," writes Miss Marie Ger-be- r,

Sawtelle, Cal. For sale by all
dealers.

How to Bankrupt Doctors.

A prominent New York physician
says, "If it were not for the thin
stockings and thin soled shoes worn Cynic Well Answered.

A cynic once observed: "It does nofc 'Pain RthiieTh? Crenf Jntisctfic
Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch

Scratch! The more you scratch the
worse the itch. Try Doan's Oint-
ment. It cures piles, eczema, any
skin itdhing. All druggists sell it.

matter whom you take as a bride, be

Miss Jennie Sewell, "
Miss Emma Hamilton, "
Mrs. Mittie Davenport, Oak City.
Mrs. Chas. Hurst "
Mrs. Charity Ross, "
Mrs. Annie Everett, "
Miss Beatrice Daniel, "
Miss Hettie Johnson, "
Miss Pearl House, "
Miss Sadie Harrell, Hobgood.
Miss Lena Moore, "
Miss Annie Spencer, "
Miss Jessie Bradley, "
Mrs. E. C. Ruffin.
Mrs. David Bradley, "
Mrs. Vance Savage, "
Miss Essie Ethridge, Whitakers.

Remember to have your friends
trade with the merchants who are
giving the coupons. They are relia-
ble tradespeople as follows:

cause you always find out next daythat you have married some one elRe."
for MAN and BEAST.

MEXICANTo which every happy husband will

bv women the doctors would proba-bl-y

be bankrupt." When you con--;
tract a cold do not wait for it to de- -'

velop into pneumonia but treat it at
j once. Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy is intended especially for coughs

I and colds, and has won a wide repu-- :
tation by its cures of these diseases.
It is most effectual and is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by all
dealers.

conndently reply: "It is better to love
the real woman you have married

Executors' Notice.
Having qualified as executors of

the estate of J. S. Bowers, deceased,
late of Halifax county, North Caro-
lina, notice in hereby given to all
those having claims against said es-
tate to exhibit them to Mrs. Lotta
B. Bowers on or before October 10,
1913, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to
Mrs. Bowers.

This October 10, 1912.
Lotta B. Bowers,
B. Frank Bowers,
J. E. Bowers,

Executors.

j Stork Partis! to ?! iter's Domicile.
There seems (o be an especial af-Ini- ty

between the stork and the fam-l-y

of Franlt Hartofsld, a miner at
Dickson City, Pa. In ten years tbe
lird lias brought 12 babies, including
Ihree pairs cf t!i:?, and one F.et of
xiplets. Ten of the children are

than to marry the Ideal girl you have Mustanglovea.

Women In Suicide Epldemle.
No fewer than five suicides, afl of

women, were committed in Paris one
recent day. A mother and her daugh-
ter took cy..nide of potassium because
they had 1 .. 1 rn rocI frr three days.
The daughlir : : s a lj rlc artist. A
young Austrian of 18 threw her-
self onto the r:-il- as a train was en-

tering the Iviaiijtui blation of the Me-
tro. A woman of 40 took arsenic, ar.d
the fifth, who was 27, shot hirself
through the heart.

Famous Stage Beauties

look with horror on Skin Eruption,
Blotches, Sores or Pimples. TheyMonuments & Gravestones aon t nave tnem, nor will any - one,
who uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It glorifies the face. Eczema or
Salt Rheum vanish before it. It
cures sore lips, chapped hands, chil-
blains; heals burns, cuts and bruises.
Unequalled for piles. Only 25c at
E. T. Whitehead Co.

ANDCURgTH&UJiiClS
In all First Claos Varieties of Marble and Granite.

Largest Stock in the South.'ft

Hardy Hardware Company.
Scotland Neck Furniture Co.
Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co.
J. W. Allsbrook.
Josey Hardware Company.
E. T. Whitehead Company.
L. Waxman.
Edwards & Company.In

Remember, we pay the freight and guarantee safe delivers
As we employ no Agents the item of commissions is not in-

cluded in our prices. This enables us to use a higher gradf
of material and to finish it better than otherwise. Is this

Fit His Case Exactly.

"When father was sick about six
years ago he read an advertisement
of Chamberlain's Tablets in the pa-
pers that fit his case exactly,"writes Miss Margaret Campbell, of
Ft. Smith, Ark. "He purchased a
box of them and he has not been
sick since. My sister had stomach
trouble and was also benefitted bythem. For sale by all dealers.

NO MORE CALOMEL FOR THEM.
re

Persons Who Have Tried Dodson's

Lininient
TAc (Best Emergency Wvj

Farmers, Slcck-rchc- r; end lloxt.

use. tecMyrel:
ney. Harness Sores .:- -. v0-1- , "

Boils, Strains and Umtvss mil.
Cckcd Udder and Sore Teats M t
and Ailments of Poultry.

SAFE AND SURE-Bein-
g

made of cils It soaks cVj
straight to the bone, banish"

Only oil Mand saves suffering.
ments can soak throv-c- vsCe

tissue. Alcohol liiiimcnts evapora

before they can be zhd
flesh besides they arc dar.3go
when used 'enear a .. jt
Mexican Mustang Urgent win

t': maithiedburn even thouh c i i ;..
be applied. Mexico Uiment is THE SAFE a. v

SURE-TO-CUR- E remedy.

coM3i:mKi i v f AifJ-
1 ..;

. i (r i
As long ago as I can - :i

known of Muptrtttr; !.. ;, ',..,, .j
ways keep it in myhjuiM'

1
;

?,,c , a
familv tret inun'cu '' ' r.nT

Education Through Toys.
Noah's arks, skittles, te;i seU, tin

inimals, steam rollers, firo engines,
ops, croquet sets, dominoes, dolls,
jpades, skin and wooden animals,
alls, boxes of brick3 and A. B, C

jlocks are among tbe toys recom-nende- d

by the London county coun-d-l
education cr.mmitteo frr the

chools.

I AND All THROAT AXP iUHG TROUBLES

worth considering : When m Norfolk call on us.
You will find what you want ; see and know what
you are buying, and will get it quickly.

The, Couper Marble Works,
(Established 1843.) 159-16-3 Bank St., Norfolk, Va

Liver-Ton- e Find it Safer Than
Calomel and Just as Sure.

v worms y :

Dodson's Liver-Ton- e is a
substitute for calomel that starts

Cures babv's croun. Willie'sthe liver to work just as successful

(B cuts and bruises, mamma's sore
throat, grandma's lampnpss rr

Pioneer Tobacco Growers.
The original planters of fine tobaccoin Honduras were Cubans, who

brought their seed and methods of cur-in- g,

and- - with favorable soli, climateand labor conditions were successfultheir tobacco taking first prize in sev-
eral international exhibitions; quanti-ties were exported to Cuba and soldas Habana tobacco. Thse plantersbecame well to do and retired

Thomas' Electric Oil the great
nousenoia remedy.

Land Posted!
We, the undersigned, do herebyforbid any and all persons from

hunting on our lands with ri-- or
dogs without permission, un ir the
penalty of the law.

L. E. D'Beruy.
L. W . Barmiill.
w- - J- - Partin.Dawson's X Roads. Halifax County.N. C 11.91. a.

METAL
5HIKG0.ES
LAID RIGHT
OVER OLD WOOD

ly as calomel does, and hundreds of
persons have stopped using the pow-
erful drug calomel to use Dodson's
Liver-Ton- e, mild vegetable liquid,
instead. Calomel often shakes up
the liver too much, and brings on
bad after-effec- ts and some times
salivation a terrible condition.

E. T. Whitehead Company's drug
store -- sells Dodson's Liver-Ton- e at
fifty cents per large bottle, and
guarantees it to be harmless to both
children and grown-up- s. Remem-
ber this guarantee and try a bottle,next time your liver gets lazy.

Mountain Stops Wireless Message,It has been observed repeatedly on
board vessels stationed west of Cape
Otway (at the southern tip of Aus-
tralia) that it was impossible to com-
municate with vessels situated In the
port of Melbourne. This has been
attributed to the fact that the moun-
tain which forms the cape contains
large Quantities of metallic minerals
which absorb electric waves.

SHINGLES
No dirt no bother, and when once

laid they make a thoroughly storm-pro- of

and fire-pro- of roof, neither of which can
be claimed for the wood shingle.
As to Price thev cost no more than a

sprains, cuts, bruises, n:i . 'J,. y.--

accidents that h.-.pi-"" 1
; ' ;v.;,; ".!

tang Liniiueut. Ouia
' t.

t

I never think of ' ;
"

1?
far cheaper than Jkm.s '

j.'.
it to all farmer; s;i

families and also their '

in condition. Yerv tra'.-- . '
.; .'i'.''i jutf- -

T.P. AM1- --

FREE 'iv'tditon on card y Ei''bunJrtJt of thousand cf Mu JJ"
Everg toixr of bona vanti art- -

Foils a Foul Plot.

Could Shout for Joy.

"I want to thank you from thebottom of my heart," wrote C. B
Rader, of Lewisburg, W. Va., "forthe wonderful double benefit I gotfrom Electric Bitters, in curing meol both a severe case of stomachtTu tf Rheumatism, fromI had been an almost helplesssufferer for ten years. It suited mvcase as though maie just for rre "For dyspepsia, indigeslion. jaundicer'd the system of p0sms that cause rheumatism, Elec-tric Bitters have no
them Every bottle is guaranteed
headgy-

- 0nlcatET.Whfte.

good wood shingle, and in some places they cost much less.
Roofs put on 26 years ago are as good as new to-da- y, and have never needed repairs.
We have local represntaUve almost eveiywhere, but if none in your immediate
locality, write us direct for samples, prices and full particulars.

ftfS,l!5,!5!5? i"? foPyr'Khta obtain t.r no

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY
50 NORTH 23d STREET PHILADELPHIA. PA.

8tnd-cntuiri- p for NIWBOniri m- -r

Beauty Hint.
Red elbows, says the Evening News,

are happily a thorn which may be re-
moved. Saw off the red elbows, soak
them In a bleaching mixture of un-
slaked lime, steep them In carbolic
acid, and they will never trouble you
again. Cold feet may be treated

When a shameful plot exists be-
tween liver and bowels to cause dis-
tress by refusing to act, take Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and end such
abuse of your system. They gently
compel right action of stomach, li-

ver and bowels, and restore yourhealth and all good feelings. 25c at
E. T. Whitehead Co.

"ASAjpMjJ 12 before wag
LYON MFG.Ca, v.

BROOKLYN
21 Sourh Fifth St.,i. SWIFT & CO.Read The Commonwealth for all the news.


